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His -Majesty's.
The last thret:
performances
of
cflo "Rookery Nook,''
3 L . that charming furcical comedy by
:5 Ben Traver , are
~Y 1 announcecl and on
' YY. Sa turcfay eYening
the 1926 Comedv
Company will con~
;:::~~~
elude their pr ent
~ea on. ''Rookery
Nook'' i a very
amu ing play and
.admirn bly pre ented by the different artist. . There
is nly one cene in the presentation, but what n
cene ! )Ir. Philip D. Levard i. to be heartily ongra tulated upon his wonderfully ucce ful production and the excellent dr s. ing enhanced the interest.
Next week Guy Bates Po t and Dorothy Brunton connnence their sea 011 in a new play ''The
Climax,'' and judging by the report 0£ our Natal
contemporaries a great treat i in store for Johanne burg playgoer . Th naturalne s, the quiet humour and the arti tic ton of the play are genernlly
admitted and it i logical to pre. ume that the eaon will be entirely succe sful.
The Empire.
Bert Ralton's Havana Band till provides a large
proportion of the plendid programme which i preented at thi · popular place of amu ement and whether they render ''Ye , ir, that'
my Ba by,''
"W agneria, '' "Moonlight and Ro es," "That Ceriain Party," "Lone ome and orry,' "I'd rather
Charle ion," "Syncopated Piano
olo,'' ''Clap
Hand , '' or ''Hern comes Charlie,'' the audience
1i ten with obviou delight to their playing. Owing to the enormou Charleston craze M'Lita Dol-0re , who ing everal charming ongs, <lance the
step with Bert Ralton. Another dancer in the programme i Edna :Maude, who present
amongst
-0ther items "Au Ro marin" (Kriesler), "The Chine e age'' (The Opium Smoker's Dream of Youth)
.and "The Hungarian Rhap ody ,n with a delicacy
a.nd refinement that never fail to charm.
Then
there are Cyril Shields in a humorous magic ad,
Chris Richards who is a past master of eccentricity,
Irene and Hearne, novel trick cyclists, and Tex
McLeod, a cow-boy roper and joker assi ted by Bil1ie Barne . Add to the e the Pathe' Gazette and
the African Mirror and you have a programme which
i as amusing as it i attractive.
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n

~sho

HIS MAJESTY'S.
(African Theatres, Ltd.)
Nightly at 8.15.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday at 2.30.
Guy Bates Post and Dorothy Brunton
in
''THE CLIMAX, '' exquisite Comedy Drama,
by E. J. Locke.
Booking at the Carlton Hotel and all Reef Theatres.

EMPIRE

PALACE~

(African Theatres, Ltd.)
Nightly at 8.15.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday at 2.30.
'l,he Vaudeville Attraction for the week commencing
Monday, October 25th, 1926
BERT RALTON 'S BAND.
M'LITA DOLORES.
THE DOVES.
CHRIS. RICHARDS.
DALTON SISTERS.
WRIGHT & MARTIN.
rrED HUXTER.
TEX McLEOD.
Plans at the Carlton Hotel and all Reer Theatres.

NEW BIJOU.
(African Theatres, Ltd.)
Matinees Wed. and Sat. at 3 p.m.
October 25th-30th :
''THE GOLD RUSH" (United Artists Corporation)
Featuring CHARLIE IIAPLIN.
Nightly at 8.

THE ORPHEUM .
(African Theatres, Ltd.)
Nightly at 7 and 9.
Matinees Wed and Sat. at 3.
The Vaudeville for the week:
IRENE & HEAR!!_E.
EDNA MAUDE.
Photo-plays, October 25th-30th.
"OH! WHAT A NURSE" (Warner Bros.)
'\Vith SYD CHAPLIN a the Star.
Are you selling your furniture-your house-in
fact anything~ Get a Live Auctioner to do it t
There's only one, you know him.
The One and Only

SID. JONES,
AUCTIONEER, 74, PLEIN STREET,
Just Phone 3586, the rest is easy.
Why worry. Worry ki11ed the cat.

CUETOW~.

The Bijou.
Seldom has the Bijou been a crowded as during
this week when the United Arti t ' Corporation Production "The Gold Ru h," in which Charlie Chaplin i o prominent, occupie the screen.

Phone 5875.

The Dainty Dairy,
No. 4a, Hoek Street, between Plein and Bree Streets.
(Under entirely new Management).·
FRESH EGGS, BUTTER, MILK, HOME-MADE
BREAD AN'D PASTRIES DAILY.

--0:0--

A CHANCE OF ADDRESS.

Cigarettes and Tobaccos of the Best.

REGENT BUFFET.
Eloff and Jeppe Streets, Johannesburg.
Phone 4926.
The Restaurant De Luxe,
Renovated Throughout.
Parties Specially Catered for.
Best Imported and Colonial Liquors Stocked.
J. SUSKIN Proprietor.
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Reader of our paper w111 be interested in tbe fact
that the Head Office of the ''Die uidelike Kruis
Olie Co., ' of which Mr. E. Kum t, C.E. i the
Manager, ha been removed from Pretoria to Johanne burg. It is now located at 79 Ris ik Street,
adjoining Long' Hotel. Thos of our reader who
are u:ffering from rheumati. m, a thma, eczema and
other kindred complaint would be well advi ed to
pay a Yi it to the depot.
Correspondence or e quiries should be addres ed to Bo_- 4217, Johanne burg.

